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The ability of a catheter with an arlhogonaf ektmde ~unligura- 
lion to sense di&rences in the direction oSlocal atria1 endn~artli$l 
activation was terlrd in 18 consecutive patients wilh intact r&u- 
grade conduction. In all 18, discrimination of anterograde from 
retrograde conduction at a Single strial siie was examined; in 5 of 
the 18, multiple sites were examined to detcrudnc if the disrrim- 
inatory ability of the catheler was site dependent. The catheter 
was specially designed wiih bipuler in Ihe x, y and z directions. A 
vector was computed fur each electmgrsm during anterograde 
and retrograde conduction. Electmgram amplitude along Ihe 
standard bipok ~85 also compared for mterograde and retro- 
grade cntdwfian. 
Mean elrctrngram smplilude for ihe standard bipale was 
significanlly diLrent fur anterograde than for retrograde eonduc- 
The primary purpose of this study was: to lesl the ability of 
an orthogonal catheter to sense difierences in the direction of 
local atrial endocardial activation. Orthogonal bipole config- 
urations were first investigated by Galdreyer et al. (I.21 for 
use in atria1 pacing leads. They found that leads with 
circumferentially located orthogonal bipoles offer better 
sensing characteristics than the more traditional unipolar 
and bipolar leads. Kadish et al. (3.4) used two orthogonal 
bipoles in a probe designed to measure the direction of local 
epicardial activation. After comparing the direction of acti- 
vation with that during isochronal activation mapping, they 
concluded that vector loops generated by summtng orthog- 
onal bipole electrograms accurately represented the direc- 
tion of local epicardial aclivation (3.4). 
tionin 170118patients(mesn + SD4 + 1.9~8.2.7 t l.JmV; p i 
0X105), with complete separation of amplitude distributions in 4 
p&n&. The dntrugram vector during snterugrade conductian 
was significantly different from that during retrograde tinduclion 
in all 18 patients (p < 0.0001). with complete separallon of vector 
distributions in 14. In some patients with multlple rile re~~rdlngr, 
the choice c&site greatly aSe&d wparaiion bawd on eleclragram 
amplitude or wtor, 01 both. 
The orthogonal catheter can be used to sense directiinal 
dlmrences in Incal endoEsrdial activation. The calheler sbuw~ 
promtse for dkriminntiog nnterograde from rotrcqade muduc- 
tian and examining the dke.ctbx~ of ewhwrdinl activation in the 
heart during an electmphpiolugic examination. 
N Am Coil Cardid J991;J8;JO%42) 
We hypothesized that an orthogonal bipole arrangement 
extended to three dimensions could be implemented in an 
intracardiac calheter to determine the direction of wave 
front propagation past the catheter. In this study, we initially 
tested Ihe catheter in I8 patients by comparing the direction 
of activation during two distinct types of conduction. 
Anterograde and retrograde conduction were chosen as 
examples of conduction leading to di@xent atcial activation 
sequences on which to test the catheter. The discrimination 
of anterograde from retrograde conduction could also be 
useful in preventing some pacemak,r-mediated tachycardias 
(5). To compare the discriminatory ability of the catheter 
with those of existing algorithms. we also measured and 
compared peak to peak amplitudes during anterograde and 
retrograde conducrion. 
Orthogonal electrograms were recorded in (he high right 
atrium whenever possible. Although the right atrial append- 
age is a more common site to implant atrial pacemaker leads, 
mapping data suggest that such an isolated peninsula might 
not be a good location for detecting differences in atrial 
activation (6). The high right atrium is also readily accessible 
for both recording and implanting pacing leads. We thus 
chose the high right atrium as the initial site from which to 
record electrograms. 
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from the catheter lip These two electrodes were used to 
record a “standard” bipolar electrogram and the x lead for 
orthogonal recordings. Four additional electrodes were lo- 
cated circumferentially around the catheter midway between 
the two ring electrodes with a bipole size of 2 mm. Opposite 
pair? of these circumferential electrodes were used to record 
the y and z leads for orthogonal recordings. 
The calheter tip was slightly curved so that ideally the tip 
of the catheler would lie against the wall of the atrial 
endocardium with the “standard” bipole perpendicular to 
and the circumferential electrodes parallel to the endocar- 
dium. In practice. however. the catheter may not have 
maintained a perpendicular relation to the endocardium in 
each case. Also. because the rotation of the y-z axis relative 
to the atrium is unknown but fixed in a given study. the 
direction of activation can be compared for different activa- 
tion sequences within the same patient but not in any direct 
relation to the anetomy of the heart or among different 
patients. Specific values for the electrogram vector must be 
interpreted with this in mind. 
Data acquisition. For each patient. Iwo introducer 
sheaths were insened into the femoral vein with use of the 
Seldinger technique. The orthogonal catheter was advanced 
under fluoroscopy and placed against the endocardial wall of 
the high right atrium. Firm and stable contact with the 
endocardium was confirmed before each recording and re- 
confirmed at the end of each recording. A second standard 
pacing catheter was advanced to the right ventricular apex 
for ventricular pacing. 
Sinus rhythm and retrograde conduction during ventric- 
ular overdrive pacing were recorded for I min each in each 
patient. The ventricles were paced rapidly enough fo main- 
tain I: I vcntriculoatrial (VA) conduction with aconstant VA 
interval. The orthogonal catheter position in the atrium was 
held fixed throughout both recordings. Surface leads I, II 
and V, and the three orthogonal intraatrial leads were 
filtered (0.05 to SLHM Hz), amplified and recorded by an 
cleetrophysiologic recorder (Honeywell VRl6; Electronics 
for Medicine) and stored on FM tape (Honeywell 101: 
Electronics for Medicine). Each recorded complex was 
examined individually and labeled 88 sinus rhythm or retro- 
grade conduction. Premature atrial complexes. atrial elec- 
ti-ograms recorded after premature ventricular complexes 
and possible atrial furion complexes were excluded from Ihe 
initial analysis and examined separately later. 
Signal processing. The stored data were played back 
through a low pass antialiasing filter with a cutoff frequency 
of 200 Hz. Signals were given an appropriate gain and 
digitized at 1 .ZW samples/s on a Masscomp MCS-563 system 
(Concurrent Computer). Illustrations were produced on a 
Macintosh 11Ci computer (Apple Computer). A recursive 
digital high pass filter with a cutoff frequency of 30 Hz was 
employed to remove baseline wander and low frequency 
atrial repolarizations present in the signal, 
Standard single blpole. Wirh use of a previously de- 
scribed (7) peak detection algorithm, peak to peak ampli- 
tudes were measured from the “standard” bipole, which 
comprised two electrodes placed I and 4 mm, respectively. 
from the catheter tip. 
Orthogonal ehxtrograms. The electrogram vector during 
anlerograde and retrograde conduction was then calculated 
for each electrogram in each patient. With vectorcardio- 
graphic techniques similar to those used with the Frank 
surface lead system (81, it is possible to calculate a three- 
dimensional vector loop for each electrogram. A vector sum 
over the appropriate region of the depolarization complex 
would then yield a single vector representing the overall 
dirsction of the vector loop. 
To rsrahlirh II consis:ent~drtcialpoirtt in the center of the 
~wtor loop. a point was chosen at the half-area vector 
location of the loop (9). The area 0: the loop was first 
calculated by summing the area of the series of triangles that 
make up the loop. The point that best separated the looparea 
into two halves was then chosen as the fiducial point. The 
electmaram vector was then calculated bv summing each of 
the thr&iimensional vectors over a lj.5-ms window (21 
data points) centered at this point. Because the high pass 
filter removes the direct current component of each of the 
signals, a vector sum over a long enough region of the signal 
will be 0. The 17-ms window was chosen because it is long 
enough to cover the prominent portion of the electrogram 
and short enough that the mean value is not “removed” by 
the high pass filter. which is 67.5 ms in ~luration. This 
procedure results in an electrogram vector that represent> 
the direction of activation of each electrogram in each 
patient. The mean electmgram vector refers lo the average 
direction of activation during the entire minute of antero- 
grade or retrograde conduction. 
The dktian of the electrogrom wctor is described in 
terms of elevation andazimuth; the elevation is the angle the 
vector makes with the plane roughly parallel to the endocar- 
dium and the azimuth is the rotation of the vec~or’s projec- 
tion on that plane (Fig. I). Thus, if the catheter were truly 
perpendicular to the endocardium. an elevation of +90’ 
would reftect a vector pointing roughly from endocardium to 
epicardium. whereas an elevation ofO” would reflect a vector 
parallet to the endocardium. These two angles, elevation and 
azimuth, can describe the direction of any unique vector in 
three-dimensional space. 
Because it is difficult to visually compare the vector 
distributions in three dimensions during a full minute of 
anterograde and retrograde conduction, a plot of elevation 
versus azimuth yields a more easily interpreted two- 
dimensional display. 
Multiple site recordings. In 5 of the IS patients, electro- 
grams were recorded from multiple sites in the atria. In one 
patient, they were recorded from the left atrium through a 
patent foramen ovale. These multiple site recordings were 
used to investigate whether discrimination of anterograde 
from retrograde conduction on the basis of electrogram 
amplilude and vector was site dependent rather than to find 
the best site for discrimination. The location of the catheter 
was confirmed Auoroscop~cally. Electrogram amplitude and 
vector were computed at each rue as prevtously dewthed. 
In one patient, two orthogonal catheters were placed dt 
the mid and low lateral right atrium. respectively. alluring 
simultaneous recordings at two sites during anterogradc and 
then during retrograde conduction. In the other pahentr. the 
multiple site recordings were made sequentially with a single 
orthogonal catheter. 
Additional observations. Ac mentioned earlier. atrial 
electrograms recorded during premature atnal complexes 
and after premature ventricular corrp~exes that were ex- 
eluded from the initial analysis were later examined mdiwd- 
ually. For atrial electragrams recorded after premature yen- 
trkular complexes, only those rhar were early encuph to 
confirm retrograde atrtal capture were included. The elec- 
trogram amplitude and vccuxz of :!!w clcctmgram> were 
ca!culated as previously described. 
Statistics. Student’s unpaired I test was used to compare 
mean values for amplitude during anterograde tind retro- 
grade conduction in each patient. Because each mean wtor 
is described by two variables klevation and azimurhl. 
Hotelling’s T-squared statistic (111) was used to compare the 
direction of mean antcrograde and retrograde electrogram 
vectors in each patient. Mean values were computed for 
each patient rather than pairing the mean values and com- 
puting an overall significance value because the spatial 
nature of the mean vector precludes it from being paired in 
any meaningful way. Amplitude data were analyzed Gmt- 
larly for consistency. 
Two groups might have statistically different mean val- 
ues. yet still be mdistinguishable if their distributionr 
overlap. We therefore used discriminant analysis (II) to 
determine how well anterograde and retrograde vector div 
tributions could be separated into two groups. The elevation 
and azimuth of the electrogram vcclors for each patient 
during anterograde and retrogmde conduction were grouped 
together. The linear discriminant function that besr sepa- 
rated the two groups was then calculated. The percenl cf 
points correctly assigned to their appropriate group was 
defined as “percent separation.” This ,melyGs was per- 
formed with use of the SPSS statistical package (121. 
The percent separation was calculated similarly for am- 
plitude measurements. Value, are expressed as mean values 
k SD. 
Results 
The initial analysis compared clectrograms recorded dur- 
ing anterograde and retrograde conduction from a single site 
in each of the I8 patients. An average of 70 clcctrograms 
(range 42 IO 96) recorded during anterograde conduction and 
IW tlec~rogrdms (range 71 IO 14Y) recorded during retro- 
gxtde conduction were available for analysis in each patient. 
Standard single bipnle (Table 2). We initially enamu .d 
the ability of the standard single bipole IO discriminate 
anterograde fmm retrograde conduction on the basis of 
clectrogram ampittude alone. The mean amplitude of the 
electrogram during anreiogmde conduction was significantly 
d&erent From that during retmgtdde conduction in I7 of IS 
paoenrr 14 3 I .9 vs. 2.7 -c 1.3 mV. p < n.t305f. In Patient 17. 
there wa> no significant diffcrcncc. Complere t IOC’??) sepa- 
ration between anleroprade and retmgrdde amplitude ranges 
was observed in only 4 of the I8 patients. although >SSQ 
wparation occurred in 13: in the remaining 5 patients. 
separa;ion ranged from 55% to 74%. 
Orihogenal ekctrograms (Table 2). We next examined 
the ability of the electrogram vector to discriminate anmro- 
grade from retrograde conduction. Examples of lypical 
orthogonal clectrograms during anterograde and retrograde 
conduction and their corresponding Vector loops and elec- 
trogram vectors are shown in Figure 2A. A plot ofelevanon 
versus azimuth for the full minute ofanterograde and reho- 
grade recordings is shown in Figure 2B. During anterogade 
conducoon. the values for the electrogram vector tended to 
cluster closely together. A similar tight ciuster of values for 
the elec~rogram vector resuhed from retrcgrade conduction. 
The electrogram vectors during anterogndc conduction 
were sigtuhcantly different from those during retrograde 
conduction in all I8 patients ip < O.OOOlt. The angle between 
mean antcrograde and mean retrograde electrogram vectors 
ranged from 6” to 97” (50.6 ? 30.1”). Of the I8 patients, 14 
showed IWW separation between anterosrade and rctro- 
grade electrogram vector groups: the remaining 4 showed 
99%. 97%. 68% and 87% separation. respectively. Combin- 
ing electrogram amplitude and ?:ector did not result in 
complete separalion in these four patients. 
Multiple site recordings (Table f). Five patients had re- 
cordinys made at multiple siles in the atria. An average of 71 
electrograms (range 42 to 921 recorded during anterograde 
conduction and 99 (range 89 lo 119) recorded during rclro. 
grade conduction were available for analysis for each site in 
each of these five patienls. 
In some pilients. the choice of ,ile greatly affected the 
separation 3f anterograde from retrograde conducrion bared 
on rlectrogram amplitude. For example, in Patient II, sep- 
aration based on amplitude was 52% al the right alrial 
appendage. 73% at the !ow right atrium. 92% al Ihe high right 
atrium and 100% al the low left ztrium. 
In some patients. the choice of site also grearly affected 
the separation of antemgrade from retrograde v~orgroups. 
For example. in Patient 14, the angle between mean electro- 
gram vectors at the hi& right atrium was 73”. but 152” at the 
mid right atrium; in Patient II, percent reparation was 
iinproved from 87% at the high right atrium to 100% ar the 
right niial appendage. 
Figure 2. A, F’alienc 2. Enampler of typical onhap 
onal anterograde and relmgrade electrograms and 
their corresponding vector Iwps. Though the WC. 
tars and vector loops are acluatly calculated in three 
dimensions. an X versus Y plot is shown here Far 
simplicity bight). El. Because it is diflicull to visually 
compare the sector d&ributmns during a full minuk 
alanlerograde and rermgrade ekctrogmms. a plot of 
elcvalion ~ersas azimuth yields a mare easily ana- 
lyzed two-dimensional display. Each plus sign-repre- 
sents Ihe elevarion and azimuth of a single electr& 
gram during anterograde conduction: each aPea 
circle represents the elevation and azimuth of a 
sin.+ ckctrogram during relrograde conduction. 
Typical eleclrograms and vector loops from a patient who 
had simuhaneous recordings at two sites in the atria during 
anterograde conduction and then during retrograde conduc- 
tion are shown in Figure 3. Note that the order of activation 
of the two silts is the same during anterograde and retro- 
grade conduction, but Ihe relative timing of activation is 
different. The corresponding eleclrogram vectors show that 
at each she the direction of acdvarion during anterograrle 
conduction is different from that during retrograde conduc- 
tion. 
Additional observations. Awial electragrams during spon- 
taneous premature atria1 complexes were recorded in seven 
patients during normal sinus rhythm. These electrograms 
varied widely in amplitude. Those recorded during prema- 
ture atrial complexes were usually decreased in amplitude, 
often to within the amplitude range observed during rctra. 
grade conduction. The eleclrogram vectors of premature 
atria1 complexes also varied widely. There was no patient in 
this small group in whom the electrogram vector of a 
premature atrial complex overlapped those of the antero- 
grade electrogram vector group. In three patients. the elec- 
Table 3. Summary 01 Alriul Electrogiam D&x Recorded Frnm 
Multiple Site> !n FIX Palienls 
Discussion 
hclivation patterns during anieruarade and rrtruRrddv 
conduction. The orthogonal carheier has the pow&l dd- 
~anrage of deiecring differences in the direction of ~K~YC 
from propa~auon and tn its rlming In our wd!. rhe man 
goal ~a* 10 tesi the ability oi the orthogonal catheter w 
delecr dScrcnce~ in Ihe dlreclmn of local atr~al endocardial 
actwamm Waldo et al. (13.111 studied the par~ern of ace- 
vdt~~ in canine and human atria during rctrogradc condoc- 
lion and found lhat the a&&n sequence can var) grearly. 
deprndmg on the palh of condoctmn afwr par~age ihrough 
the 4V ,juncGou. If the wave front reachs, Bachmann’s 
hundle by way of the anterior mwriiodal path\\ a\ hcforc ihc 
IOU lefl atrium. a net hish to low &al depolarization rwdi~. 
similar ID anreroardde condxrion. If the ION lefr atrium 
II HRA 
LRA 
RAA 
LLA 
I? HRA 
RAA 
14 HRA 
MRA 
15 HRR 
MRA 
trogmm vectors of one or more premalure atrial complew 
overlapped or were very close lo thole of the relrograde 
electrogram vector group. 
Atrial electmgrams after spontaneous premature ventric- 
ular complexes with retrograde conductlon wcrc recorded m 
IWO patients. In both cases. rhe elec~rog~am amphiude 
decreased to within the amplitude mnge during reuogradr 
conduction. The electrogram vector was different from those 
during anrerograde conducrion in both caw and wa\ quite 
close to the group of elcctrogram vectors recorded dump 
paced retrograde conduction. 
Figure 3. Patient 18. Two orlhog 
onal catheters were placed at Ihe 
mid IMRAI and low lawral 
ILLRA) right arrium. respec- 
lively. allowing simuhaneous re- 
cord& al IWO sites during an- 
terogradc and lhcn during 
retrograde conduction. l~ypaal 
electmgrams llefll and lw.di. 
menrional wclor loops Iright) are 
shown. Now that Ihe order of 
activadon is rhe same during an. 
amgrade and rerrocrade conduc- 
tion. vet ai each Gtc. the dirxticn 
Anteroqrade 
beltwed Ihal dt an appmprwe region m the auium. eilher of 
these uiwuon sequences mlghl be dikrent enough from 
lhar du,mg antrioprade conduction 10 be detected by ihc 
orthoprwal ca!herer. 
In p.irienr\ wth a dual-chamber pacemaker. recrocrade 
condu~i~on cm cause rnappropriale wxins in Abel leads. 
leadin< 10 an “endless loop lachycardia” ll51. Prewar 
allcm,xj to discriminale anlerograde from relrograde con- 
duction alrh use of slope (IhI. conliguura~un. maximal sleu 
r:w md amplitude analysis I I71 hare had varying degrees 
of ,JCCI‘\Z. Recently. Throne e, al. (18) rcportcd rhar 
iemr~lalc marching uring correMion wrcform anal! zi\ 
had 100’; success in separating $horr [IO-51 dala sepmenls. 
Olt,er pacemaker algorithms for ~errnmalml: endless loop 
wh)c&u have alsocvolvcd~lY-211. When this stod! WF 
Retrograde 
z---- V -- 
I I 
50 ml* 
Figure 4. Patient 15. Typical electmgrams (lop) and 
two-dimeraional vector loops (bottom) from a patient 
with incomplete separation W4) of anterograde from 
retrograde vector distributions. Relrograde conduction 
war verified by varying paced rate and by confirming 
c~nsta.nt ventriculoatrial intervals during pacing. Elec- 
trogram configuration duny anlemgra& and retrrr 
grade conduction is also very similar. yet in this case. 
electrogram amplitude was an excellent discriminamr 
197%). 
inmated. amplwdc discrimination was predominant in pub- 
lished reporls. Also, because the eleclrngram vsctor is 
act?lally a meawe of amplitude in three dimensions. we 
believed that il was sensible to compare the mean vector 
technique with amplitude disc:iminatiorr along the traditional 
bipole. 
Standard single bipole. Cdr data agree with previous 
work (17) demonstrating that in many cases amplitude sen- 
sitivity, which is availabie in current pacemakers. can de- 
crease inappropriaie sensing of retrograde conducticn from 
premature ventricular complexes. In some patients, how- 
cvcr, amplitude sensing is ineffective. For example. Patient 
17 bad only 55% separation of anterograde from retrograde 
conduction. 
T/w rneshanism qf rhe dtwcnsr in clec~rogmm umplirrtde 
uuociofed wifh retrograde cr.ndwfion in mr srrrdv and 
others (17) is unknown. Although our data do not explain 
this mechanism. the electrode to cndocardium interface. 
conduction velocity and wave front cancellation are all 
variables that could affect electrogram amplitude. The elec- 
trode to endocardium interface is held fixed during antero- 
grade and retrograde conduction. Waldo et al. (13) reported 
that activation of the atria during retrograde conduction 
consists of several wave fronts. A change in conduction 
velocity or cancellation of wave fronts. or both, may con- 
tribute to the decreased electrogram amplitude recorded 
during retrograde conduction. 
Orthogonal electrograms. The mean separation of antero- 
grade from retrograde conduction (51”) was =zIBo’. the 
difference one might expect for activation in “opposite” 
directions. In several patients. a very small angle separated 
the mean anterograde from the mean retrograue electmgram 
vector (Fig. 41 and distributions overlapped. These results 
might also be explained by the data recorded by Waldo et al. 
(14) during endocardial mapping of the human heart. They 
found that during paced retrograde conduction, the activa- 
tion front can often travel rapidly up Bachmann’s bundle and 
then across the sinus node to excite a large portion of the 
high right atrium in an anterograde fashion. Similar results 
were also reported in earlier studies by Moore et al. (22). 
Thus, activation of the high right atrium during anterogradc 
High Right Atrium 
I 
B 
Right Atria1 Appendage 
finding tend> to reinforce the view that one might have to 
vzxch for the bfst bttc of separation if this technique were 
used in an implantub!e device. 
Blsnchard et al. 123) are experimenting with calculating 
wdye front orientatton from B single bipolc. Such a procs- 
durc would make the vector technique much more practical. 
Limitntion% There are several limitattons to the wdy. 
The hnt 13 the catheter itself. Standard ring electrodes were 
used for the Y bipole to relrne amplitude measurements tn 
%tr direction with those previously reported. The Increased 
%rfncc arw (23) and decreased bipole spacmg of these 
cleclrodes compared with the circumferential electrodes 
could skew the measured direction. 
Awriwr li/rrirw’on is the inubility lo reh senred direr- 
iirm ro ~i~irwr~i~ direction. Because we c;Lnnot measure the 
xtu:d direction of endocardial propagation. ourjustification 
of the catheter is indirect. based on previously reported 
pillrernx of anterograde and retmgr& conductton. The tight 
clustering of values during anterogmdc and rctroyade con- 
ductwn suggests that the cathctcr IS quite sensitive to 
changes in the direction of activation, but the absolute 
mra~rement of the direction of endocardial activation ws 
nul powblc in this study. Lasily. should the orthogonal 
electrode arrangement be implemented m a dual-chamber 
pacemaker. the effect of pacing on the sensing algorithms is 
unknwn and should be evaluated. 
Cnnclusions. An endocardial catheter with orthogonally 
placed electrodes can sense changes in the dire&m of wave 
front propagation past the catheter ttp. As exemplified by its 
ability to differentiate anterograde from retrograde conduc- 
uon. such d configuratiun shows promrse for use in examin- 
ing the dirrction of activatron in di&rent areas of the heart 
during arrhythmias or conduction abnormalities. 
and retrograde conduction may be more Gmilar th;m Ed- 
petted. 
The pnsiriorr of rhr rdwrrr in rlw high vi& cmim I Y 
nko imporrrmt. It is likely that in some CBWI. anterqrude 
and retrograde wave fronts muy origmate froa different vtes 
in the atrium yet pass the whew up along a rimdw path. 
This possibility wggestb that there map be a better site than 
the high right atrium to divximinate between anterograde 
and retrograde conduction. Such ;r site could :rllro wry 
among patients. depending on the path of conductron. 
Multiple site recording% To dctcrmine if discriminittion 
ofanterograde from retrograde conduction is site dependcnr. 
electrognms were recorded from multiple %itcs tn the atrla in 
5 of the 18 patients. The change in percmt separation bowl 
on both clccrrogram amplitude and vector ut dilferent atrial 
sitea in xxnc patient* vcrilitd the hypothesis that discrimi- 
nation cuuld be yite and patient dependent (Fig. 5). This 
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